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WILLAMETTE IMPROVEMENT

Ilia Hatch in Portland, ConTering

With the Engineers.- -

(U,000 Ilea APrprlaie.
rim fallowing from (ho Corvellie

Tjmellf-P,,,nator-- !

The auagbnal Muliiioina vame

jou t' C'rvullU Monday moruing
,., above. During the pant two
4)k U hi" beeu rcmoviug mags from

tlnrlVBf between litre and Harrlsburg,
s. weii which polu t,ie ureaio 1

nnw In prUy good condition. At thla
rlinK future operatione of the

hnetaieuol definitely known, but 11

li mod probable tliut It will proceed

.m the river and work In accordance

villi pluna ol the eugli eera between
Hurrltburg and Eugene.

"A'- i lie lt session of congress an
.nnronrlatlon of 127.000 waa made for

tlK Improvement of the river between

Hit point named and the people of
Euienebave lately been atlrrlng ibe
drptriuient lo action, i apt Hatch of
tl,. Matliloma weutto Portland Mon- -

tty loon fur with. Ibe authorltlea on
tberit'Jectana receive oraura. snould
ibe cooieropla'ed Improveraenta be

nitdeoD the upper river, tbt anagboat
ill be employed there aeveral

Booths."
a

rteof Charge to Sufferers.

Cut tbi out and take It to your
druggist and get a sample bottle of Dr
King' Niw Discovery for consump
tion, couglu and cold. Tbey do not
atk you to buy before trying. Thla
till ibow you the gran' merits of tbi
truly wonderful remedy, and abow
you what can be accomplished by the
regular size bottle. Thla Is no ex perl
meat, and would be disastrous to the
proprietors, did tbey not know It
would Invariably cure. Many of the
boat physicians are now using It In hi
their practice wi'.b great results, and
ire relying on It in most severe rases,
Trial bottle free atHeudeiaon 4 Lien 'a
drugstore. Regular alze, 60 centa and
11.00.

Money to Loan.

We have a block of fiO,.00 to loan
joDgood farms la Lane county. If you
.hive good security and perfect title,
I we can furnish you the coin without

F
I delay,

.
as we make our own examine- -

1 1 -i l ! i -uuu ui seuuri ijr. can on us or wriio.
b). Steele 4 Co, trip

Albany, Oregou.

Farms for Kale.

I have now thirty fine farms In the ter
Willamette valley for sale. These
farms include every variety in size and pay

price. For description list, address
I Geo. M. Miller,
j Wllklns Block, Eugene, Or.

I Messrs Holden, of the street cur Hue Det
re putting lo a number of new cross- -

Inga. will

Doa Found A dark tan bird dog. In

Joquiie at thla office.
I .

I. Goshen Dance. Christmas Eve
MQceat Goshen In Warren'a Hall.
Tickets, lucludlng aupper, $1.00. Good
.ruuilo.

I A masque ball will be given at Cres--

ell Friday evening, Dec 24, under the
msnagemeut of Charlea Stanton.
Tickets Including supper f 1.

Disagreed. The Jury In the saw--
oust case against the Eugene Lumber
.o. disagreed, and came In this morn- - his
ng and were discharged.

of
To Bell or Trade

Oue and one-ha- lf lots la Irvlntr.
ttore building and stock of merchan
dise, value 13000. Will exchange for

rm property or stock ranch, orsel-)liea- p

forcaab. Reason for selling, go
ng to Alaska. good

J W Kitchen. after
Cailj Guard Dece mbcr 8,

Married. Last eveninir a verv
luiet Weddino onniimul r. Iha hnma of
Mr and Mm n t. tvin in n,i. nttv. I

M.'STLLlnor Mra rVluter, and before tbe
pptlal knot waa tied held the relation
fecond cousin to each other. The

attracting partiea are Mr H W Hanks
fRorirRr,r , mi.,r..:' . 7,

MtaymomlC Brooks officiating.
Mr Hunt u a., , sun; umui iuu wu--
'uuea while here on a bnalnesi trlD to

u memorable and lasting one
ywi.aing ror bla aweetheait, wltb
jue result above atated. The Guard
tttends congratulatlooa to the happy

upie, and trusts . their Journey
"rougu life will prove one of extreme
antentment and pleasure.
Onk or Morb Bhrgeons of the

Rational Surgical Institute, 819 Bush
Ban irancisco, may be consulted
of charge In reference to any

-- "umy, club reet, hip disease, eto,
""ysls, piles, fistula., cbronio dls- -

and the permanent cure of
fPture, at the Hoffman Housa,
fugeoe, Saturday, Deoember 11, one

ii an1 l ,he Dral HoU1'
!i ' Monday, December 13, ono day

tor the cure of these specialties
PS InatltiifA ..n. .nn.nllslaH.
joe highest references given.

Hops PrjRCHASieD. 8 H FrleudlyJ
me last two daya has purchased 150
I Of hODS. Inolilrtlnir Al halm from
)Q Anderson Th. !. nm lot

Pld at 10 nm. awuig I'd lUUUUi

'OB 8at,B MIMh cowa far sale.
Vice
11,0 fine bred belftrs at fair prices,
j Douglas 4 Co.

Springfield, Or.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 4.

Il
Black Land plows, Celllsou & Sou,

Jton H It Miller went to Portland

C WRati'om. ofHhPr.nM. .

Eugene.

Blanked 75 coot a pair and
Dunn

up a

kujoaiur jvonev.oriioniiAn
wo ioo ay.

T HI .i -
oiarun. or (.raaarnll .... iv.. . . ' " IU

.uKcue loaay.
J W Cook went to Cot!. ris

ible afternoon. '
Dr Geo Wall, of Cottage Grove waa

lo Eugene today.
A fine secondh nd Phaefnn far tnn

atPLCIiamlK.ra.
Mra Ella Whipple, of Cottage Grove,

I visiting In Kugene.
Wm Miyer made a abort buslnraa

trip to Junction today.
Attorney Markley arrived

rrom t'ottage Grove lodaj.
Genuine No 40 Oliver chilled aharea

at 60 cents, at F L Cbambera.

Nraurilond and Mra Al Greene
returned to Irving this morning.

Superior drill and seeders,
Calllaon A Bon.

Dr Geo Wall returned borne to Cot
age Grove on last nlgbt'a California

express.

Ira Calef went to Portland on todi v'a
ivmj local, ite expect to apend tbe
wluler there.

Highest cash price paid for wheat.
F. E. Dunn

Jarred Boott, of tbe Lower 8luslaw.
Is In the city. He brought up

coupie or tearaklna.
indication at present point to

unusual activity in tbe building line
in r.ugene n at cummer.

All klndaof faimlng Implement.
Calilaon 4 Bon.

Judge RS Bean went to Balem on
thl forenoon's local train, and will re
turn on tonlght'i overland.

Mrs Nlohola and daughter, Ml
cxipnia, will leave for their borne at
Florence on tomorrow morning' atage.

A J Goodman, a prominent mer
chant of Indpendence, la here vliltlng

parents, Mr and Mrs J H Good-
man.

I will pay cash for 100 sacks wheat
tailings. Call on RMcMcrphky, a

Eugene.
Dr W Kuykendall arrived home thla

afternoon from bla weekly lecturing
trip to Willamette University Medical
College, Balem.

Buy an Oliver plow and you can
plow your ground now. Tl ey stay In.

L Chambers, Agent,

Assessor D P Burton mitde a short
to Cottage Grove last night on

business matters, and returned on thla
mornlng'a local.

Dontwalt until all those fine Char
Oak Cook Stoves are all sold then
50 per cent mora by your negli In

gence. FL Chambers still has a good
assortment.

Tbe Grand Exalted Ruler Meade D
welter, of tbe order of Elks, of Har-risbui-

Fai Is now In California, and
pats through Eugene for Portland

a few days.
Wm Kyle, of Florence, and Q B

Cushman, of Acme, arrived tbls morn-

ing from a business trip to Ban Fran
Cisco, and will leave lor tbe Lower
Siuslaw on tomorrow's stage.

The funeral of the late Mrs Thomas
Tabor occurred thla morning at 10

o'clock, at tbe family borne, two miles
west of Eugene. The interment taking
place In the I O O F cemetery.

Dr. G. W. Blddlo may be found at
residence on Olive atreet, between

Fifth and Sixth streets, one block west
the Minnesota hotel. He Is pre

pared to do all dental work In the beat

niapiw. of

The Coming Woman

Who goes to tbe duo while ber of
husband tends the bsby, as well aa the

woman who look

her home, will both at times tun
down In health. Thry will be

troubled with losa of appetite, bead- -

aohea, sleeplessness, fainting or dizzy
spells. Tbe most wonderful remedy

Thouaands from lame back

ana weak kldnevs rise ud and call i

blessed. It is tbe medicine for women.

Female complaints and nervous b

troubles of all kinds are soon relieved
hv the use ol Electrlo Bitters. Deli- -

! .women .hould keep tbto ,ndy
on hand to build up the aystem. Only

.. ... ,
50 cenU per bottle, ror ie ojr neu
derson 4 L,inn

Committee Meeting.

Notice is hereby given that tuere
will be a meeting or the lemocrauo
County Central Committee held at tbe
court house iu Eugene, Lane county,

0reeon,on Wednesday December mi,
, clock p m.

Members of the commiuee irom
the several precinota are urged to

attend, as matters or importance wm

be brought before the commiuee ior

Its consideiatioii.
1WBT clow,

HJ DAY. cnairmau.
Secretary.

Second Hand.

A lotofaecondhand bicycles, bug
and plows, and atgies, backs, wagons

awsydown prloea on both new and

second band at
F Id tuamoera.

Oats Wanted.

brldeandgroou, bolb being

Inqulie of Ax Billy.

CLAIMS IT IS POLITICS.

I'conoyer Writes II aim

Scott a Letter.

Urtgealau lie, ft.i fuklUhll
(Tuesday'e Porlla nil TrlhiniA

Mayor Pennoyer Is not greatly con
",u er me attacka which
nave been made unon him an
tbe police department by the
oiorning Oregoulan. He takes it nhii.
oeopnically. Worry hat broujtht upon
hi placid face no wrinkle, nor added
anotner gray hair to bla head

"Why, It'a almDlv Dolltlo' ' he .aid
10 "i yesterday afternoon. "Tbe Ore.
goulau la aimply endeavoring to make
tapuai ror tbe ccming caninalnn. I
know of noaucb practice at It allege
have bee i carried on by tbe police de--
ianuieii(. j nave Heard such tumois
and I InvesllgaUd them months sko,
uuvoouiu learu nolhlug. Tbe grand
Jury InveatlKated and It could learn
liotblDg. Here la a letter which I
nave sent to Mr Scott:

"Portland, Dec. 5. 1S97.

"ToHaivey W.Bcott, Editor of the
Urcgonlan: When you say, aa you do
mis morning, In a double-leade- d lead
ln ..Alt fl a s a .
'"s euiioriai, Buureeseu to me person
ally, mat tbe city government Is
"collusion with every sort of vice and
crime," ynu deliberately assert that of
which you have no proof and that
which la no. true. Do you know what
persons who do that are generally
termed? But I, knowing your feelings,
make due allowance for you. You
have anothe' attack of the meurlms.
Over a year ago you had an attack.
and tbeu tbe city was to be burned up
inrougu the Inefficiency of the Are de
partment, Now , In your megrim' fit,
you atsert the Inefficiency of the po
lice department, although tbe city waa
never more orderly nor under better
police regulation than now. But there
la One method in your vlo.ous attacka.
It is tbe oi l strategy of the tblef cry
ing "stop 1 1, lei' to direct attention from
yourself. In this morning's Issue In

wnicn you maae luis attaca, you are
publisbu g 52 columns of delinquent
tax sales, for which jou charge 50 centa

llneaud which will aggregate 17000,
which amount will come out of the
tax payer' pockets lo fill your own.
Your accurjed gold-bu- g policy, which,
while enriching you,' la impoverishing
tbe taxpayer, has begotten tbe great
bulk of tul-- t ry and crime now extant
In tbe city, aud you in part, and not
tbe police force, are responsible for it.

'Sylvester Pennoyer,
Mayor."

CITIZENS AROUSED.

The Tribune also says thut tbe citi
zens or roruand are indignant and a
mass meeting will be held to resent
tbe scandalous falsehoods belug printed

tbe Oregonlan concerning Portland.

C1T TICKET OFFICE.

Tbe Southern Pacific Coiupnn Will
Place a Ticket Olllce Down Town,

i

This afieruoon C II Markham, gen-

eral frtlght and passenger agent, J B
Kirkland, district pastonger agent, and
John Paul Jones, general passenger
agent, officials of the Southern Paclflo i

Company, arrived in this city on a
short business trip, looking after tbe
yarled Interests of their company.

To a Guard reporter Mr Markbam
atated that while the viBlt waa mainly
Informal and concerned only the com-

pany's Interes s in general, that he
would establish a city ticket office
while here, and expecta to appoint the
agent, before be leaves tomorrow
morning.

Since Mr Markham assumed control

this work on the Oregon lines he
haa been busy Inaugurating plans to

meet blu competitor in the bid for

Eastern travel, and the establishment
the city ticket office la the sub-

stantial result ao far as Eugene aud
vicinity are directly Interested.

Cannibalism in Samoa -- Dead Stal-

warts Eaten to Obtain Strength
and Coarage.

A writer on th French Journal del Pehntn.

who hu Juil relumed from a tilp toSamoa,
iiihatlllroiiitol the population eal stal-

wart warriors who fall lu battle to obtain
troDSt. aad oouraaa. The former qualltf la

moreeaillrobtalned In ilvlllied commuultei
the uae cl Hoatetter'i Stomach Bitter;, a

lorle ol onexainpltd utility, which oonfera

trenath upon the loeble through the agency ol
Imnroved dlgoatiou and aailuillaUon of the
food The operatlom ol that myiterloi--
alembic, the human atomach, are often greatly
Impeaedby those obstacleato complete

and constipation. Kor tlmae

ailments Iloatettor'l Bto:baeh .Bitters Is a
aorerelgn remedy. I also conquer and

rheumatism, kidney trouble aud nervoua-nex-

Recuperation of exhausted strenalh
alter alckneas Is olten tedious and alow. The
Bitters will alwaya hasten thereeovery of Tlgor.

Use It aystematfcally and Justlly yourself In
expecting satisfactory resulis.

'

Vakino Road Material. Tbe

rock crusher la at work above Goshen

crushing rock with which to repair

the road thla aide of Camas Swale.

About 8C0 fet of new road will be

made where It la iu very bad condi-

tion. Tbls crushed rock, will make a
road that will stay. It Is economy to

use It wherever Havel Is heavy and
rock can be hod al a reasonable cost.

Turkeys Wanted.

1000 turkeya for Christmas trade.
Must be brought in Saturday, Deo 18.

Highest cash price paid.

Ax Billy Department Store.

Municipal Election. Bprlng- -

field' city election waa held last Mon

dav. and a light vote was cast, very

little Inteieet being taken: Council-me- n.

B A Washburne, T Z Klutzley

and J B Innl; treasurer, J W Btewait;
recorder, V W Harahberger.

TKAtHEKS LOCAL lNSTlTCTB.

luttresllug It. jnitof tbe Ucetlug al
Spilujitleld. Tethers Iu At- -

teud.iuce.

Superintendent Huut has been hold-
ing a series of local Institutes through-
out Laue county. The one lor Spring
Held wa Introduced Frhhy evening,
Deo. 3, by Dr. Cbas. Freldt l. of tbe U.
of O. with a l'cturo upon German
school. The lecture waa prefaced by
a soug by the school and a recitation
by Arthur Pengra.

Dr Freldel handled the subject ad
mirably and all who bad the privilege
of listening to hltu were interested a
well as Instructed, lie drew many
comparisons of the schools of Germany
aou America, an 1 while he ackuowl
edged that the schools of tbe former
were more proficient lu higher learn
Pg than the schools of the latter, be
was forced to admit that tbe German
schools lacked tbe spirit of ludepcud
ence and seliiellance, fostered by the
American school and like a true
American oncluded hi argument In
favor of tbe schools of our own land.

the Saturday's session waa carried
out according to program. After i
song by the school, Miss Djdd con
ducted a class exercise In Number
Work by means of perception cards,
which cot only showed that the little
people were earnest and wide awake,
butrellected much credit upon their
teacher. A short discussion followed
aa to the relative valuea of objecta and
carda In primary work.

Mr Eugene Bond then introduced
the subject of "Baby Pupils in tbe
Publlo Schools," and spoae upon the
subject as one who had experienced
great difficulty and annoyance from
parents sending children to school be
fore tbey had reached tbe proper age,
He undoubtedly voiced tbe aentlmenta
of many teachers present and said
many good things in support of bis
position, which is, keep your children
at home until tbey are alx or seven
years of age and then send them to
school.

Tbo work In Proportion, by E E
Ortou, waa followed carefully, and
ne waa striotly In line wltb good au
thority his methoi waa faultless.

THE AFTERNOON SESSION

was opened with, a song by the school
followed by a class exercise In Mental
Arithmetic conducted by Mra Sutton
The method of analysis being an
abridgment of the ordinary solution
was commended by several teachers.

I nee It was short, plniu and easily un
derstood. The children of tbe class
easily aeelng tbe relation of numbers
and expressing their work clearly.

Miss Puttersou's paper, read by Miss
Chase, was excellent and portrayed

The Life and l abors of Horace
Maun" In an elegant manner. The
style waa pleasing, the diction precise
and the delivery commendable.

Mr Gordon's paper showed thought
and mentioned a few of tbe difficulties
which stand In the way of grading out
of town dlstiicts.

The Institute was then favored with
solo by Piof E D Ressler, which was

appreciated by all.
Next In order was a class ( xerclse In

Physiology conducted by the prlnc'pal,
which showed tbe class proficient In
subject of teeth.

Miss Kerns read an excellent paper
UDon "Special Day Celebratlona" and
poke of the various ways In which

they may be made days cf Interest and
roflt.

TEACHERS IN ATTENDANCE.
The people of Springfield contribut

ed their presence to make tbe Institute
success, tbe visitors during tbe day,

reaching the hundred limit. Teach
era from Eugene and surrounding coun
try were present and pronounced tbe
Institute a success. .

The following teaebcra were present
E D Recsler, Emma M Wold, Edith L
Kerns, Llnule Wylle, Ida Peach,
Fiank Beeler, Emraa'Dodd. Emma
Cbase, Ollie Slayton, Ruth Evan,
Belle Keeney, Winnie V Wall Is, Era
est Whltmore, Laura M Brumley,
MyraE Norris. Mra W M Button.
Isettle Kress, Jennie Anderson, Km'
miD Spores, WM Button, Eugene
Bond, WF Gordon, C8 Hunt, Dana
Brabham, Nettle Boiler. E E Orton,
and Harry Uossler,

B.

Locul Market

Deo. 10.
Vheat-6- 2o

Oats 28o

Hops- -6 to 12o

Eggs 250

Butter 35 to 45u per roll
Potatoes. 25.

Gov Wblteaker Paralyze.',

Ex-Go- v John Wblteaker waa par--

lyzed tbls afieruoon while atandlng
in bis residence, bis right side telng
affected, and be was unable to apeak.
He Is Jut t a llttli belter at tbls writing.

Capes and Jackets.

New fall line of ladles plufh capes

and cloth Jackets baa arrived. Call
and see them btfore they are picked

F E Dunn.

Dolly Guard, December 9.

For the Yukon Trade-Gc- o.
Sangster, agent of a large wholtsilo
firm at Victoria, B V, passed through
Eugene today bound for Rosebnrg.
Tbe object of bis trip is to purchase
cattle and horses for the ukon trade.
Mr Sangster expects to be In Eugene
next weekj

At tbe close of tbe bone race at
Prlneville last week, Ray E Nulss made
a bet of $10 that be could throw a base
ball 100 yards. On tbe second trial
be threw It 100 yards and won tba
money. John Darsey had just lost 20

on a similar Ut. He fell abort about
15 feet.

CHRISTMAS DONATIONS.

Sufcriolcodctt Resler Follows tbe Cus

tom of His Predecessor.

t'lrrularI.eiier Meal Oal.
superintendent Resler, ol tba Eu

gene publlo schools announces through
a circular letter that he will oontluus
tbe custom Inaugurated by ProfDV
B It Id, In leading tbe work of charity
so uuiversally bestowed on Cbristmi

mere Is no act trlat ao ouloklr
toucl.es the repouslt sjehird la mankind
as charity, because tbe act alone ex
presses tbe true heart of tbe donor.
ine publlo schools have a peculiar
auapiabiiuy ror this work, as through
u every part of tbe city can be easily
and etiectlvely reached.

Iu conversation wltb Superintendent
Rerbra Guard reporter learns that
be bad sent tbe letter printed below to
lu different societies and oraanlxatlon
and as, has been done before, It Is ex
pected that all will unite In tbe com
mon cause. Mr Resler desires tbe
Guard state that If any organizations
mine city haa failed to receive notice,
mat it lias been unintentional, as be
desires the of all. and
would be much gratified to see a com
nut lee from each and every organiza
tion in a. tendance:

I ugeue, Oregon Dec 9, 1807.
Dtar Bin-Follo- the excellent

custom of my predecessor, I send you
tbls notice asking you to set that a
committee of two is appointed from
your organization to make proper ar
rangementa for the aunual Christmas
donation. Tbe general committee will
meet next Tuesday evening Dec 14 at
seven o'clock In the Methodist church.
If you do not meet In legulsr session
before that time, cannot someone In
authority appoint at least a provl-lon- -

al ommlttee? Kindly bring the mat-
ter to the attention of your associates
at once, and have your society repre-
sented either officially or

ery Repy Yours,
E D Resler,

Supt Public Schools.

TRAVELS OF AN OREGOMAN.

He Falls In Love With the Cloadlwi
Skies oi Southern California.

Whither, Cal, Deo. 5.

Afera good night's sleep I found
myself In the same land of sunny
skies and beautiful tropical surround-log- s.

Today we visited tbe Friends
meeting, held In their college on tbe
bill east of Whlttier, from whloh ele-

vation we bad a magnificent view of
the Paclflo ocean.

The State Reform school at this
point Is situated on the west side of
Whlttier." We visited it and found
400 or California's Incorrigible youths
furnished with every modern conve-
nience for coraftrt and enjoyment. Tbe
grounda and surroundings are very
tastefully laid out with evergreens and
long rows of stately palma, pepper
trees, eto. We have bad the pleasure
of picking figs, olives, oranges and
lemons, and we gave considerable
pleasure to aome of the natives by bit
ing an olive, which produced every
sensation that the Irishman bad wbta
he received his first Introduction to an
olive.

We Mud everyone at work and con
tented. In our meanderlnga we lo
cated an old achool mate from Lafay-
ette, Indiana, who la working the oil
wells back of Whlttier. Tomorrow
we are to visit the oil wells west of,
Whlttier, one of which is In plain view
from the veranda, where I sit writing.

December? Well parasols, shirt
waists, summer clothing and all tba
etceteras pertaining to a tropical coun
try are In demand. In tbe yard where
lam stopping are oranges ripening,
lemons ripening; oranges In bloom,
lemons In bloom. Tbe cloudless skits,
the balmy air, tbe plants and flowers,
and tbe palmsjmd tropical plants, re
mind us of the poetry of Italy. Tbe
oontraat between a Southern Califor
nia winter and an Oregon winter la so
striking that you must pardon any
enthusiasm that may seem be, ond any
ust limit.
Tbe roads are auraly built for

pleaaure riding and I have longed
for my horse and buggy ever sluce I
set foot on the soil of Southern Cali
fornia. Oranges are beginning to ripen
sufficiently to pick and some have
started to pack for the eastern markets.
Property baa reached a reasonable
figure, ao that those who come can
purchase If they posaesa a amall
amount of money. The moat forcible
thing that atrlkes an old Indiana
man, who has spent 23 years In Ore-

gon, Is tbe climate. We have. never
before aaw such aklea and sunshine
The traveler cannot afford to miss a
trtp through this oountry when all
things are ready and prepared. Next
door to me a man has a tomato vine
three years old and It Is still bearing
tomatoes. .

English walnut taUlug is au indus
try which far exceeds any other, 6 and
8 year old trees paying from 1260 to

:t00 per acre.
O, ye of lulls faith get your ulsters,

umbrellas, gum boots, and look well
te the ahlnglea on your bouses, for In
such an hour as ye tblnk not tbey will

spring a leak!
L. G. Adajb.

Charlotte Phelps baa been appointed
to take charge of the poatoffloe at Her
mann, vice B B Jeans resigned; John
E Simpson, Slualaw, vice Anna Simp
son resigned.

.LIMB'S M

As well as the clows, stive univer

to Scour.

sal satisfaction.

Don't bo short

....and. buy

Oliver Steel

Guaanteed

fresh carload now

F.L

L00I.

Dollar Will Bay Mora Goods lew
Than Iver.

JCBT A FEW OF IU.
17 lbs granulated sugar 41 00

lbs Arbucsles coffee
Best fteur per sack 1 00

Floe new walnuts per pound id
lbs flue mixed candy esse 25

20 bar box beat Savon soap. ........ 60

20 oi bars Savon soap 25

lbs Lion coffee 25

Fine new lard per buoket 60

Good new almouds per lb 10

2 lbs Green ooflee 25
a .i.k . liAllilaw ewwwiBi ofxorgnv mvjvm.

evsry description ever seen In Eugena.'
hlch wo cordially invite you to in

ipeot whether you buy or not
Remember we are atlil in on snoes.

WecloeeatT o'clock sxoept Satur
days. "

Remember you are entitled to one
..a StA .Aguesson candle wun every ou o"i

purobase.
AX I1ILLT,
Department 8' ore.

Carl O Bmlth-Woo- d Wedding.

Tha Dahy Telegraph, of Atlanta,
Iowa, haa tha following account of tbo
marriage of Carl C Bmlth, formerly of
Eugene, to Miss Nellie Wood, or mat
cltyt

At 8 o'clock last evening, at wm

heme of Hon and Mra John H Wood,
. ... . . , A ik.cn East eixin street, vwuuu

marriage of thslr daughter, Miss

Nellie, to Mr Carl C Bmlth, of Chicago,

Rev E 8 Hill, D D, officiating, au
tba Invited guests from tbo city bat
one were present when Miss Estelle
Gerberloh began tbe wedding march

and the contracting partiea took their
places In front of a Urge beautiful
palm and the words wore spoken

whloh made them husband and wife.

Mr Bmltb. a successful member or

tbe Chicago bar, has been tendered ft

promising positions a memoeroia
law firm In Honolulu, Sandwleh
Islands, and will be ready for bla work
bv January 1. hence tbey will depart
on tbe early train tomorrow morning.
Tbe best wishes of ail go with Mr and
Mrs Bmltb for a safe Journey ovsr
land and sea."

Attention Ladles.

Bee window display of ladies and
children's oolored and black snoes.

New for winter. The latest
FEDCHfT.

DallT Ooard. December I .

Fcneral Services. The funeral
services of tbo late Miss Fannie O Con.
(on were bold at 10 o'clock this mom- -

lug at the borne of ber parents, Prof
and Mra Thomas Condon, Rev KC
Brooks, officiating. A tender tribute
waa shown by loving friends,

at tbe Masonic cemetery, where tbe
Interment took place, In lining tbe
grave wltb flowers. A large number
of friends were In attendance.

Married. At the home of tbe
bride's parents, Mr and Mrs F M
Riser, near Rowland, Linn county,
Or, Wednesday, Deoember 1, 1697, Mr
James Watson, of Gilliam county, and
Miss Annie Klser, of Linn county,
Rev J A Wlgle officiating.
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State Boar f Iqialliatlem.

A room nlosly carpeted and pro-
vided with desks and chairs waa la tba
oapltol at Balem for the use of tbe
atate board of equalisation and Use

members, whloh met In annual aasalM
Monday. The law provides that tba
board shall ait SO days. The maximum
per diem allowed Is 110 with mileage.
Tba board's work last year ameantad
to naught, and some claim th. bast
eeryle. tba members can render tba
state tbls year Is to adjourn. Tba
same dlffloillty tbey bad to oantend
with but year, namely, tba failure of
Marlon county's assessor to classify
..n,,!. u Mnimm aeM k. IK.' '.VY1tary of state, confronts year.

CVEHC STOaea AT taqcma.

tiiaTasjile Baas.
New fort, Or, Dec l-- Tbe south.

west storm of yesterday was tbt worst
svsr experienced here. A high, rough
tide washed out large Motions of tbo
water front bulkhead. Tbe damage to
tbo streets will amount to several hun-
dred dollars. Tbe heavy seas carried
away portions of tbo government Jet
ty. There was a Urrifio thunder
storm laat evening, and a heavy rain
storm at Yequlna. Thsolgb tide did
considerable damage lo the oribblog of
O 04 E railroad amall wharfs, ud
carried away the bulkhead in front ofa Case's and Judge Blue's residences.

A frlghtfnl Aoddent

Charles Rsynolds, aged SO, died at
Adams Tuesday morning from tbo
effects of injuries received while at
tempting to board an east-bou- nd pas
senger train. Reynolds tried to awing
ondor tbe ear onto tbe rods of the mall
car, and missed his bold. His right
arm waa ground to pieces from tbo
boulder down, and his right foot was

orusbed. He waa a harvest hand, and
lived several months at Adams, Waaoo
county. He bad mooey to pay hie
fare, but was In the habit of boating
his way on trains, although not a
hobo. His father lives at Centralis,
Wash.

Boeklra's Arnica Calve.

The beat salve In tbe world for outs
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, saver
soies, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains
euros, and all skin eruptions, and
positively cures piles, or no pay re
quired It Is guaranteed to glv pe-r-
eot satisfaction or money refunded
Price 26 oents per box. For sate by

HaUfOKBJOir LlKM.

Steves.

At factory prices still, at V L Cham
bera.

Dally Guard, Dteaaber I
IafPaOVINO) TUB UPFM RlVBJL

Today's Albany Herald: "The govern
ment anagboat Matbloma la engaged
In Improving the river between Cor
vallla and Harrlsburg. According to
the plans of tbe engineers the sum of
127,000 la to be expended In Improving
tho river between Harrlsburg aat
Eugene, and It la likely tbe anagboat
will be employed the next thne)
mccths In this work," '


